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NEW PHOTO SYSTEMNewsof 'Neighboring Places D. K, E. CONVENTION

To bo Held Here Next Noveru-bc- r

in York Street'
House.

street,
elated

place. The ceremony was performed
In New York city, Monday afternoon,
by Rev, 11. M. Warren, at his resi-

dence, 75 Nlnety-IH't- h street. Mrs,
Hall is u niece of Rev. Henry Stone,
pastor of the Advent Christian church
and Mr. Hall Is the well-know- n local
fish dealer. They are now keeping
house at 211 North orchard street,

Church Ctnil met Signed.
The contrmt for the building of the

Independent Magyar Itoi'ornicd church
on South Cherry street was signed to-

night In Attorney o. II. D. Fowler's
olllco by the i.!, F. Wooding company,

unction .sale recently, from James II.
l!a.i kcr, nilininlstrainr of tho estate of
the Into Fidelia Hond.

A. Saiuhiulst (if .Mill Plain Is tho re-

cent, purchaser of an iiutonloblle.

Mrs, John Citnllffe has closed the ho-

tel which she has been conducting In
tlie llosley block and is now located In

her new abode in the former I.lndoy
building.

The Wllford Avenue Whist club mot
Tuesday evening wllli .Mr. anil Mrs.
tieorgo S. Pond of Wllford avenue.

A hearing on the administration ac-

count of Tlioimut M. Hray, administra-
tor of tho estate of tho late 'William
Henry Thomas, vvUl bo hold In the
I'.ranfoi'd probate court next Tuesday
morning.

John Kricksou hns moved from
IMuntsvlllo to the Jerome Harrison
farm al Harro I'laln.

As previously announced an event of
Thursday evening will ho the lecture
by lion. William J. O'Hrlon of Now
Haven under tho auspices of Mason
lingers post, O. A. It, Ills subject
will he "John Harry, the Founder of
the American Navy." The Kollef corps
and the Spanish War Veterans have
boon Invited to bo present.

SOUTHINGTON.

( Sprolnl .loiirniil-- 4 mirier Xcm Srrtlee.l
Southlngtoii, April yet no .clue

has been found to tho buiglars who
entered the local stores yesterday
morning. 'A report from Cheshire Is
to the effect that Scott's "Shelter" was
also biirgla: Ir.ed tho same night. This
was sufficient reason to throw Hie
blame off local parties who l.re accus-
ed of the burglaries.

There is n certain gang in town
which Is verv suspicious b king and
they have been watched for Homo time
but it is impossible to get the roi!llslt"
evidence ngniiid them. Without a
doubt the great number of cbiekon
thefts blch occurred here during the
winter are attributed to them.

The Church Mreet residents In

I'laritc vlllo are ritliered rolled at the
method of extricating rock from the
road user! by F. A. Cnrloy. They
cannot understand why blasting should
be used I nsuch a public place. Throe
of tho. houses In the vicinity wre
Jarred to tho extent of windows being
smashed.

About ir, high school students
Miss Myrtle Mutton nt her homo

last evening Games and music were
'the features of tho evening and the
levdit was a very enjoyable one. After

the entertaining features wore nt an
end a supper was served.

Maynard dofctod Hnmks In the
I'""1 '"' ," H"'""'" 'l

tniqbl. The score was :w-i-

Andrews and Mayn.ir l played.

L. A. Thorn a bulge, I. o. o. F. of
Cheshlte came to SouthliiEton last
night ami pi tyed carpet bowls with
Kmeka lodge of this town. Th- - latter
won out by a ; ore of mi-- ! In an
teres! lug gam", vv ho played for
the local lodge were, Johnson, Ford,
Alchler. Kell.ir, C. Hamlin and G.
Hamlin.

Rev. Father Mitchell o; Now Haven
preached at S . Thomas' church thl.i
evening.

M's. Thomas Gurry of Academy HIM

has been called to Ylnste. on account
of the death of her motlVT.

Loc.il anglers Idled the brooks tA -

day. Tho brooks In tills section
well stocked this year.

Stephen D N'eal, who Is III nt bis
home on Main street, shows very lit- -

lie improvement.

A large number from here will nt-- 1

tend Hi" Slone-Hrl- tt pool match In!
Hartford night.

Wonx tribe. No. I. O. R. M.

meet evening.

FAIR HAVEN NEWS

Home Mission Society Mccts-Plcnt- y

of Practical Jokes
Sprung Yesterday.

The Homo illusion society of Pilgrim
church, hold a very Interesting gather-
ing Tu(.'Hlay afternoon, whuu nlxiul :tu
of the nuMniiora assembled at the, new
liomo of Mrs, R. 0. Divla In Sliorland
uvonuc. (inc.. each year the society
holds a special mooting at which a sup-
per 1m nerved uinl this whs one of those
pleasant nffilrs. The proHltlout of tho
society Is iir8. k, C. Howe.

Yesterday was April Foul's day nnrl
there wrrc about, the usual number of
practical Jokes worked off. It was .also
tho first day for fronting and many
left here for tho country streams to
try their luck ut the sport. During the
morning many from the city passed
tlirruugh Fair Iliivon on their way to
the trout Btremis, while quite u con-

tingent from here wont out.

Yesterday was also moving day. A
H. has moved from SI Jiisi I'carl
Htrect to 47 PerkhiR street. '.Mr. AT lor
uf Waterbury has moved from Water-bur- y

to m Qulnnlplne avenue. Mr. Mil
ler Is one of the conipiny which pur- -

chased the Oxford Hiiihh foundry. .Mr.
Loomls of West Haven has, moved to
EiSi Qulnnlplae avenue. 'While inon
people move May 1, there were quite a
number of families Installed u new
homes last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davenport of New
London are visiting at the home of
ills. Davenport's parents, Mr. mid
Mrs. A. C. Nlelsnn, 66 Atwater street.

It. G. Reese of Exchange street, has
taken a position with II. W. Crawford
& Sons, the Grand nvenue undertakers.

Mrs. Eliza, Shlpmnn of :)i imox
street, who has been very 111 for several
das, Is falling rapidly. Phe has been
unconscious for some time past,

Mrs. Clifford Hunting of Ferry street
Is entertaining nr. und Mrs. K. B.
Newton of NortblleUI, Mass.

Irving N. Harrison of 65 Atwater
6trcet, whs operated on for appdidlollls
at his home, Tuesday. The operation
was performed by Dib. William Verdi
and IS. K. Roberts.

' W. S. Xeale of 25 Atwater street,
who has been south all winter, will, sail
from Charleston In a few d lys for New
York. He Is accompanied by Mrs. Neale.

At the meeting of the Acme Whist
club this week the prises were awarded
to Mrs. Dixon and Mrs. Rouroau.

Intelligence has been received hero
oi me marriage oi .uiss wrace jounson

nd Louis N. At wood of Pittsburg, at
ttrev hgnie. of the hrkle In Now York.
The bride formerly resided In this part
of the city, where she has many
friends. ,

The services at St. Panels' church
last evening: Included rosary, sermon
and benediction. Tho services wire
largely attended.

Miss Alice Munson of Qulnnlplae avc-'nu- e

Is visiting In New York.

On Friday evening, Rev. Faddoul
Moghabghab, of Mt. Ixdianon, Syria,
will give his Illustrated lecture on the
21 Psalm In the Fast Haven Congre-Ifitlon- al

church.

At the meeting of polar Star lodge,
I. O. O. F., held last evening, the In-

itiatory degree was worked on several
candidates.

Many relatives and friends assembled
Tuesd.iy evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Clark, Qulnnlnplae,
avenue, to help celebrate their 20th
wedding anniversary. A number of
gifts were received by the couple and
the evening was plessantly pissed nnd
congratulations bestowed on the couple.

The Young Ladies' Mission circle of
the Grand Avenue Congregational
church hnd a very enjoyable affair nt
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Fos-

ter of Atwater, street, last' evening,
when nn auction of parcels made much
port for the company. William H.

Llnsley was the auctioneer.

The Morris Cove Improvement asso-elatio- n

Is preparing for Its annual
meeting to be bold soon, when several
matters of Interest to the people nt
this settlement will be considered, of
late many families have resided at the
Cove thyear round, so thnt the work
of the society hns a larger scope. One

Important Improvement for the past
year has been tho Installing of fifteen

lights, which urn much nppre- -

Work on tho new St. Hone's, church
whs Htarted yesterday at the corner of
Haltonstall anil Hlafcliley involutes. The
deeds for tho sale of the properly wore
llled In the town clerk's ollieo yester-
day morning. The lot, which Is IDS feet
on Snltnmitnll avenue and 117 on Hlntoh-le- y

avenue, w.is bought by SI. Rose's
church for $l,non from Augustus Kllnt,
Inistoo and executor of the estate of
Mrs. Mary A. Kllot,

There Is a temporary chapel to he
eroded on this lot which will ho 40 by
100 feet and will have a son tie ty

or 600, The structure will bo of
wood and II Is expected that It. will be

ready for services within the next two
months.

It wan learned that In addition to the.
land piirelmsed from the Kliot ostate.the
land adjoining, with S'i foot frontage on

Blatohloy nvenue, lias been purchased
from Matthew Campbell. This Rlvos a
I'rontagn of 02 Tibitohley avonus, Tt
Is sHd that the total purchase price
of the land will be n little less than
$S,0IH1.

Mrs. Charles fhullh and Mrs. Jacob
Kmory hnvo arranged for n Lenten and
Kasler silo to take place on Saturday
afternoon, April (, nt .1 o'clock at the
home of Mrs, Kmory at L'i:t Hlatohley
nvenue.

Fancy nrtblos, including hand em-

broidered rii'cpssorlcx, i ractlcil articles
for hoiisrvv Ives, cake, candy and pre-
serves will bo among the things offer-
ed for sale on that afternoon. The
sale Is for a very cluirll able object and
Is well worthy of sonorous support.

WESTVILLE.

Wllilum Rogers, who ba.i built sev-er- al

now hou.-e.- s on Harnett, sired,
has .'obi his ii,'v,i; one to n family
from Nova Scotia, who will occupy It
on the ninth of this month.

The ladies' aid society of the
church will moot In the

church parlor to sow this afternoon.
They will serve supper at (!:;:( o'clock
to which all are Invited.

The Misses Annova Farnham and
Carolyn Voorlnes have returned from
a two days' visit to New P.rllain.
While there they .wore the gue.v: of
Miss Lucy Voorhor.i, who U attending
tho State Normal school,

Tho sowing committee of the la-

dles' missionary society of the Con-

gregational church will meet this aft-
ernoon at 2:.tn o'clock with M.r:i, J, F.
.Hunter, 111 Fountain troct. All
members of the society are invited to
Join inetn and help with the sewing on
hand.

This afternoon nt 3;4T o'clock at
the St. James" church the children"
catechls m will be held to which all
parents ind friends are Invited, (in
Friday there will be holy communion
nt 7 a. m. and at 7:"0 p. m. Keening
prayer and ornmn by Rev. J. Newton
Phelps of ilorlden.

The ladles of si. James" church will
serve a supper In the parish bouse on

Friday evening at 6 o'clock.

An linehrorilcled event was the
fourth wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Angus Frnser at their home
on Dyer itreet last Friday evening.
Relatives and friends spent a vc
pleasant evening playing whist.

BRANFORD.

(Special .tourniil-Coiirli- T rw Service.
Rranford, April I. Hon. H.

W. AvorlU who recently
from Florida, shot and kill-

ed a Inrge rattlesnake during bis so-

journ In the south; the reptile meas-
ured about five feet and six Inches.:
Mr. Averlll brought, the pep ,,r ),s
sruikoshlp home with him n n trophy.

Rev. John L. McGuiuiicps who was
appointed pastor of the Roman Cath-
olic pnrlsh of Washington nnd Rox-bur- y

by lit. Rev. Hlshop Tlerney this
week, preached his faiewell sermon at
St. Mary's R. C. church last evening.
Father McGulnness will depart for his
new scone of labors on Salitrdav: ho
Is as yet undecided ns to which one of
the two towns he will reside In; while
there are churches In both places, there
Is no parochial residence In either.

The final game In the pool contest
between the Mattery and Homo Hub
teams was played at the armory last
evening, the total result of the six
games was Mattery, IM7, Homo Huh
HW, thus giving the artillerymen a
lead of fit) points.

Matthew Neldhnrdt purchased the
fond house on Rogers street nt the

Police Mlioly to Have One In the

Autumn.
There Is a strong probability that tho

local pollen department will make
some of tho suggested.' changes in re-

gard to the photographing of prison-
ers by the department ,.ineu Instead of

by iin outnlde photographer us Is now
done and also toward the Installation
of a system modelled on tho BertilUm
If Indeed that Is not established urn no
t lino before tho end of the present
year. The agitation was raised some
time ago for some 'such action but as
no appropriation wnn on hand the mat-

ter could not be taken up at the time,
If tho money can be found howewr, It
Is rtulte likely that the photogliphlc
system at headquarters will bo put In

operation before many months have
passed, The present heavy criminal
docket of the superior . court with Its
great, number of arrests In this city has
resulted In (ho taking of a great many
photograplm for the Rogue's Gallery as
all who are hound over for trial are
photographed and If convicted placed
In the collection of pictures, This
moans a. great expense and tho photo
grapher's hill will be a largo one so
that In tho end probably money, would
ho saved as well as a much more Co-
nvenient system Introduced.

If the new system to be used by the
police Is started hero it is suggested
that tho fourth floor of the present po
lice buildings which Is known as the
drill roo.ii would furnish on Ideal quar
ter for the official photographer. The
Installation of thu Hertlllon system
would nlso probably follow.

WAGE CONVENTION

New President of Mine.' Workers Asks

Operators to Meet With Men.

Indianapolis, Ind.. April 1. The
first ofllolal act of President Lewis of
tho I'nllod Mine Workers of America,
In assuming nflloc was to send
telegraphic Invitations to the principal
operators of the central competitive
field, consisting of western Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, to
attend a meeting In Indianapolis on
April 6 with representatives of tho
miners to make nn effort to agree up-

on a call for nn Interstate wage con-

vention, and, If necessary, to decidrt
upon a general resumption of mining
operations In the field.

The telegrams wore in the form of
a question asking the operators
whether they would be willing to at-

tend such a meeting. President Lewis
said he hud received a num-

ber of answers, tho most of which
were favorable to the move, but he
hail not yet received enough to deter-

mine the result. He Is confident,
however, that the move will result In

a resumption of work, the rehabilita-
tion of the Interstate movement In

Ibis field, and, In consequence, the re-

habilitation of tho Interstate move-

ment In the hoiithwest fields nnd tho

outlying districts.

TIIKI'.K NF.W SI N SPOTS.

Calliolle Aslronomlsf Finds One Ill;

Fimtigh to Swallow Farth.
Milwaukee, Wis., April he Rev.

Father Mctieary, professor of astron-
omy at. .Marquette university, this city,

y reported havng recently: ob-

served thiee new sun spots through a
new telescope at the university. Two
of the spits are estimated to be S.000

miles across, or largo enough to drop
Hie earth Into.

NINFTY TRY EXAMS.

Tlii'ce Italians Among Those Who Try
for Police Force.

About V) candidates presented them-

selves for the civil service examination
lor tho supernumerary police eligibility
list at Ho.irdtnan school last evening,
of this number several were firemen
and three of four mall clerks. It
was the original plan to get an Italian
on the force, but to do so be would
have to tnko civil service examinations,
nnd qualify as any other person. Rut
three ItaPans took the exams.

EMPLOYERS' LI A Ml LIT Y.

Washington, April 1.The houso Ju-

diciary committee y cleared the

wiy for a speedy report of the em-

ployes' liability hill, discussion of which
has engaged much of its attention for
wokso past. Final amendments were
ngreed to, and Mr. Sterling of Illinois,
the author of the measure, was given
authority to redraft tho bill according-
ly, in its new form the bill will ho re-

ported to the house next Friday, with
the recommendation that It pass. Tho
present plan Is to put tho bill through
the house next Monday under suspen-
sion of the rules.

ixmF.i. nwv.
Funeral services for Israel Dnvy, the

man who was found dead In the Com-

mercial Hotel Tuesday, were held at
the undertaking rooms of Messrs. W. F.
Slahl K-- Sons. A son of the deceased
arrived from Huston and made arrange-
ments for the shipment of the body to

Fair Haven, Vermont, whore tho Inter-

ment wl'l take place.

VOUl FORTIFY Pl'tiET SfH XI).

Washington. April t - An appropria-
tion In carry Into effect conlempla led
fort Ideal Ions for Puijot sound, as plan-
ned bv li" Kn.llcotl and Taft boards,
was agreed upon tentatively y by
the too of the senate

appropriations, w'lileh ts con-

sidering the general formications bill.
When conipleioil this work will repre-
sent an outlay of between nine and
ten million dollars, of which more than
four million dollars already has been
appropriated.

MRS. ALICE M. CAN El ELD DEAR
The death occurred yesterday at.

her home, County street, of Alice
M. Jerrlng, wife of R. M. Canfleld,
Funeral services will be held nt her
late borne afternoon at
:';.10 o'clock.

TO PREACH

Rev. Mr. George .Thompson of
Chrlut church, Greenwich. wMl preach

nt Christ church, this city, at
7:4,1 o'clock.

GT ir o irs poort nv.
Ronton, Aorll t. Dr Wlnslow Ist'iil

the following bulletin at. Hi;:ia o'clock
l

"Governor Guild has hsd rnther n

poor day. Tlmre lias been no marked
change since this morning.'

wM.!ronn t;FT nrii.nixft,
Washington, Anvil t, Among the

hills for now building ordered reported
by lire senate coniinltteo on buildings
slid grounds was nno of $75,0(11
for Walllngford, Conn.

ganlzallun Is among the foremost, of
tho drum corps of the State for und-
ent music and In offering the enter-
tainment, to tho public, they Intend to
maintain the same standard of excel-
lence. No pains will bo spared In mak-

ing every detail complete, and with
the help of amateur talent from
HrlilHoport, Including a number of so-

loists who have won favor in their
home city, as well as talent In .Mil ford,
an entertainment Kiirpitsdng many
other amateur productions Is assured.

.Miss Stella Perry, the daughter of
Mr. and .Mrs. D. H. Perry al. tho Gulf
Is ill ut her homo. Miss Perry Is the
night operator at tho illlford central
telephone station,

Mr, nnd Mrs. Hal Perkins and their
little daughter have returned from a
pleasant trip In the south.

A. H. Dayton of Naugatuck hns re-

turned front a trip lo Florida, and will

probably spend the week end at Laurel
Poach, until be conies to stay for the
season.

Lady Fowler council, laughters of
Liberty, plan to give nn entertainment
on Friday evening In Mechanics' hall.
Music, recitations nnd refreshments
will be the order.

The M, I. S. bold Its 1:1th anniversary
on Monday evening, at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs, K. H. Hyatt on High
street. All the members present bad
as giioKls their husbands, Mr. Abbott
and Mr. Hray nldto being absent, be-

ing detailed at home by Illness. An

elaborate supper was served which
look nearly two hours of the evening.
Miiflo was enpoyed, solos by William
L. Mervvln and by Mrs. F. .T. Pray, and
duets by Mr, and Mr. K. H. Hyatt.
The society also sang choruses, flames,
reminiscences nnd a social time fol-

lowed, (ben crenni nnd cake wore
served. Tli" meeting was very rn- -

jynble.

Wallace Hoyden plans to build A

house on Head street for wbb'h the
ground will soon bo broken.

The stAte law on dogs says that all
dogs must he licensed before May 1.

"Happy" I.oe baa returned to Mil- -

ford from providence, R. I., whore he
has spent the past few months.

I.dgar T. ( lark of Governor avenue
who recently purchased the eo.il and
wood business from John A. Itlrgo, has
sold his feed, hay and grain busi
ness to K. T. Ovlntt of I'iititnm, Conn.

It Is flitppoeod that the two deer,
that are staying nt Pond Point Reach
came from Long Island, ns they were
In an exhausted condition when seen
for the first time at this Reach.

The regular communication of n
i intaw.ie ledge, F. end A. M. will be
bold on Friday evening.

Rev. W. D. Tnekey and Rev. Calvin
H. Fun! are at the annual of
the Ni vv York Fust Conference In

Hiooklyn this week.

WALL1KGF0RD NEWS

Considerable Activity in Politics
Choato School Team De-

feats Yale 1909 S.

(Vpei'lnl .Iniirnnt-rniirt- rr in i Service.)
U nlllngtord. April - With the

state conventions bs than a month
olT politics are beginning to be the
b adlng topic of th" day. A r.hort
time ago about twenty-liv- members
of the democratic party lint and dls- -

eniised the prob ct of forming a local
!iDemocratic club. Sentiment among

Hie party seems to t o rtrongty In fa-

vor of such action anil It Is probable
that before long looms w ill be op' tied.
The loninilltee In charge comprises
the following: Charles Drunim, Os-

car Peterson, G. II. Packes, G. 10.

Pai'kea, M. J. Harry, J. F. Downey,
F. J. Taylor, C. C. Cox, J. M. Cannon,
and A. A. Rlakcsleo, Thin committee

lellSS the nuillcr further and
render a report at the next meeting,
which will be held Monday evening,
April Fl. The republicans n trendy
have n flout Idling club in Wallace
block. allliiKford will send five

to the democratic state conveii-jtlo- n

which Is to lie held at the New
Haven theater In New Haven, Tues-

day and Wednesday, April L'S and lift,

'and the cnucim for the selection of
tin so delegates Will be held III the
auditorium of tin- - town hall, Tuesday
evening, April 1 t.

The republican stale convention will
lie held 111 Hartford, Tuesday and
Wednesday, May fi and il. Chairman
lloilgklimon of the town committee,
lias lint yet lllioutleed tile date for
tho republican caucus, but It wilt pro-
bably be held the hitter part, of this
month. alllnuford w ill koiuI four
ib b ;Mles and one delegate. nt 'large,
the present senator from this district.
The slat" edict ntlons will select delo-- v

gat. to the presidential convention.

I 'home liol'oalsj Yale Nine.

Choale defeated a Yale intifl S team
this iifl.rnooii at Choale (bid, In a

close and exciting game by a score
of 4 to ;!. The Vale men were a

lough proposition and the local
had to work every minute in order to
turn out a uMory. The loams were
very evenly mulched and no rutin were
made during the first four Innings.
The feature of tho couloir) was the
great lilt made by Govv, of Choato, In

the eighth Inning. Tills brought In
two mint and won tho game for
Choato. The score by Innings:
choale n a a a n 2 0 i! 4

Vale n a a n 1 n n 2 o:i
The lino. up wan as follow ir.
( 'li'iiil" - Itrooks, e; ( iow, p; Day,

1b; Mnviida, 'Jbi Hrowti, ,".b; Case, ss;
Cotfln, rf; tversoii, of; Ciitnintngs, If.

c; Hall, p; Fuller,
lb; Jinienln, ::b; Fwlng, lib; Hopkins,
ss; Hansen, if; Horn, i f; Hospey, If.

Finplre Mr. Weld.

Iliill-Wllso- n
, Marriage Announced.

A tnnrrbiKo which will come an a
surprise to the people of Wnlllnrifnrd
Is that of Ollle tiennlfi Hull And Miss
Mabel Fmlly Wilson, both of thl.i

BANQUET TO FOLLOW

The Intlcr lo ho nt the Waldorf
"Rated" Sophomores Will be

Indcr the I!an.

, Tho local Yale chapter of Delta
Kappa Kpsllon fraternity, which ia

known as "The Phi," H to act as tha
bofit for the' coming convention of the
fraternity,, which Is to be hold next
fall In conjunction with the Trinity
chapter at Hartford. The opening
session of the convention will be call-
ed In the hall, of "Tho Phi" on York
street on Wednesday, November 11.
On the two following days tho busi-
ness session of tho convention will ba
bold In Hartford in tho hall of tha
Trinity chapter. Tho convention will
bo concluded In New York, where a'
big banquet, which Is promised to be
tho greatest college affair ever had,
will be given In. tho blir ballroom of
the Waldorf-Astori- A strong Y'ale
graduate committee of dekes hns been.
appointor! and will look out for the
arrangements for tho convention. The
banquet Is New York will bo on the
evening of the 13th. Every Yale deke
man that can possibly attend Is ex-

pected to be present.
Treating of tho fraternity situation

at present at Yale a circular sent out
to all the members' of the chanter
says: j

'

"It has been decided by the frater-
nities that, beginning with next fall,
no member of tho Incoming sopho-
more class shall bo elected when he la
classed ns a "rated" man, that Is, has
a stand below the average to enable
him to keep up with his class.

"The weekly meetings of the chapter
are held, ns formerly, on Tuesday
evenings, the members of the Junior
class having a special meeting on
Tuesday evenings, and tho sophomores
have the exclusive uso of the hall fo s

themselycs on Friday evenings, In
order to try to keep the members o'
tho chapter In Now Haven on Runf
days ns far as possible, the plan hlf
been adopted of having tea nn Sund-l- j

afternoon iind providing a special suii
per for our members on Sunday eve
Ings. Thus the hall Is in almost co'
stant use, and any graduate will be
welcomed at the hall on nearly any

veiling In the week.

"The chapter now has not only the
mortgage paid oft entirely, but has no
Indebtedness of any kind, and Is

strong financially; Improvement are
made to the Interior of the hall from
time to time, and during this last
winter new electric lighting was In-

stalled and a new kitchen built In the
basement."

The present officer of "The Phi''
chapter are the following: George If.
Tnwnsend. H10G, president; John B.
Perrln ..IflOJ nnd Fdvvnrd IT. Coy 1010,
vice presidents, and James Anderson
Tfawes, representative of Phi In D. K.
K, gradunte council.

McCnACKF.V POPl'IiAR.

PrfnMi Students Crowd Lecture HnTI

lo Henr American Professor.

Copenhagen, April 1. Chancellor
MacCracken, of the New York univer-
sity, delivered his second lecture y

nt the I'nlverslty of Copenhagen his
subject being "Alms In the Twentieth
Century." The lecture was considered a,

great success, the hall being entirely
too limited In accnmnindatlons to hold
the crowd of students that wished to
attend.

Chancellor MacCracken was
the guest of honor of tho Students' as-

sociation and was the recipient of a
very flattering greeting. He will repent
his lectures on Saturday and Monday
at Chrlstlnnln.

This woman srtys that sicic
women Khotild not fnil to try
Lydia E. I'lnklmin's Vegetable
Compound ns she did.

Mrs, A. Gregory, of 2Mb Lavrrena
St., Denver, Col., writes to Mr
Finkham:

" I was practically an invalid for six
years, on account of female troubles.
I underwent an operation by tha
doctor's advice, but in a few months I
was worse than before. A friend ad
vised Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Veffetabla
Compound and it rentored me to perfect
health, such an I have not enjoved in
many years. Any woman suffering as
I did with bncknche, benrlnff-dow- n

pains, nnd periodic pains.should not fail
to uso Lynla E. Pinkhntn's Vegetable
Compound,"

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink,

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousandsot
women who have been troubled with,
displacements, inflammation, uleera-fcio-n,

fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear.
Infr-dow- feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Plnkbam Invites all sick
Women to write her for advlcci
She has fftiitled thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

which has tho contract. in behalf
of the cbureh tho contract was signed
bv l!ev. .Stephen Horwm, Alex. Young,
Louis (V.oiigo and Alex. I'npp. Work
will be commenced on tho church next
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. A. K. Wilkinson entertained
this afternoon at. her homo, :il) Fair
street, In honor of her guest, Mra,
Moody, of Harwich, .Mass. Tho affair
was In , the form of u thimble party,
und a most en.loyaolo ntiornoon was
passed by tho ladles present.

Hox 24, corner of Church street and
North Whittlesey avenue, was rung In
from tho master box Ibis evening at

4ii ns a tent alarm. The call sound
ed perfect.

John Douglass, one of the veteran
llshcrmen of Walllngford, brought
home ono of the finest strings of trout... .i.
seen here in some years. ins tliree
lurgest together weighed two pounds
and nine ounces. Four of Mr. Doug
lass' fish worn on exhibition in the
show window of tho f!ndgor-D- o Pllle
company this evening. Dr. J, Tenncy
Parker and Seymour Raldwin also
made some line catches The
day was an ideal one for tho sport,
and everyone report pood luck.

Walllngford camp, M. W. of A., will
hold a regular meeting
evening.

Miss Alice Hall entertained a putn
her of her friends this evening at her
home on Hast Center street. Whist
was played during the evening and
refreshments were served, the young
people present report a very pleasant
time.

Court Robert Wallace, F. or A.,

meets evening In Foresters'
hull.

A masquerade dame wai given this
evening al the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Chamberlain on Fust Center
st root. There was n merry crowd In
attendance and no end of fun wan the
result. Several guests
were present. Refreshments were
served during the evening,

l.ndles' auxiliary X. 10, A. O. It.
will meet nt Temperance ball
row evening.

Tickets for the public whist to be
given by the Hi'lv Trinity Sunday
School association Thursday evening,
May 1 I, will be placed mi sale

I!ev. G, A. Aleotl, of Grace church,
Now Haven, was In charge of the nei'-vl-

at St. Paul's church this evening.

Fifteen hundred nnd sevftily tramps
were lodged nt the local station house
during tho past five months. The
rooms will remain open until the
weather gets warmer and thru will be
closed until next November.

The crack Yale Consolidated ban-ten-

ketball will play tln Independ-th- e

ents at armory on Saturday even- -

I nit.

ofllcer O'Reilly has a plain gold
ring, set with a diamond, which was
found near the depot Inst September.
The owner may have the same by ap-

plying to the ollleer.

Ivy lodge, K. of P., meotn r-

row evening.

The remains of George A. Miner, Jr.,
Infant Sdi of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.

Miner, of I'l Jelfcryon nt loot. New
Haven, were brotit-b- t to tho borough
this afternoon on the I : 0 train. In- -

ternii nt wan In the Center street com
rlerv, Rev, Mr. Tlnmn ofllclatod.

nognlar drill of Company K nt the
armory evening. Tlie new
Springfield rifles will be used for the
hnd lime.

OSTEOPATHY HIT.

Moaril of llciillh of New York May
Not Register Them km Physlclam.

New York, April !.- - The corporation
counsel rendered an opinion to
Hie board of health that osteopothisls
should not be registered as regular
physicians.

The report holds; "That they should
not lie considered physicians within the
meaning of sta lutes' and ordinances

to physician In the case of Iho
death of a person, and that the whole
question should be In vest lua (oil thor-

oughly and passed upon by the court."
The opinion was written by Acting
Corporation Counsel George 1,, Sterl-

ing.

CLOSE YMTOMY FOR" tltllSEM.
Itockbind, Maine, April Facing ad-

verse conditions In the way of high
winds and heavy sous, Hie armored
crul ler Montana was a 'slender victory
on the Iloeklnnd trial course
Her fastest mile, which was made
Willi the fide In her favor was at the
rale of 2'.'.M knots an hour ,bnt the
average of her live runs al top speed
was 2'.i:'.

A Reliable
I?einf! m

Ely's Cream Balm pSlni. iioiirt ai onro. 2f v$iJr4M
Rrlon!)os, soelhes, IW.ftVtR ))&A
lionls nnd prof eel n Om 'P$A
'tin diseased mem. Ei't s&!r.
Inane resu'Hns from BiJf'4Cain nth and drives (ktfcvS
iiwny n. Cold In. tho 't'M
Tiiatfl and Hindi. Full siz- 50 ets., ntDriig-ffisl- n

or by tnnil. In liquid form, 76 cents,
t'ly Brothers, CO W'tinou Btreot, New York.

wllluull ,

nana MttHmm

The Plantsvllle firemen wont to
Plalnvllle to enjoy the llos-o- f

plfallty of the flro company that
town.

The annual meeting of the Plants-churc- h

vlllo Haptlst was held this
evening.

HILFORD

(Sprolnl ,loiirnM'onrlrr Xcw rrlrr)
Mil ford. April 1. Mrs. William Smllh

of New Haven Is the guet of relatives
In town.

Llenl. J.llliev Tot ten, p. A. c. nails
for Manila, Philippine Islands on
April . His wife will i impiiny him.
Mr. Tot I en hns been stationed at Fort
Monroe, Va. for some time. Ho Is the
son of Professor C A. L. Toll en of
Mllford.

Tiro junior f tho Milfoid High
school will give a subscription dance In
the town hull, on Saturday evening,
'Api'H 2"'-

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Horace S. Greeley for-

mer residents of Mllford, mid now liv-

ing In Hrldgeporl nio spending a few
days In Danburv. Conn.

Volunteer council, Royal Arcanum,
will meet on Thursday evening.

George W. Osborne has returned
from a business rip lo Canlon, Ohio.

'Monday evening Iho memhniw of
Grenadier drum corps were measured
for new uniforms hv a representative
from the 1. C, Lllley company. The
equipment will cost the local organis-
ation about f'ioO. and a benefit minstrel
performance, followed by dancing Is

being arranged, the enterinlninent fo
take place In the town tin . on Wed-
nesday and Thursday evening?, April
V. and Vu

For eight yours this musical organ-Ixatlo- ii

has been verv active, and the
members feel proud thnt they have
profiperod still more so that this or- -

On Hot Cakes
if Karo Corn Syrup a better syrup fJiL:Tnnr

Fg , than you ever tasted. WmZ-fflE- i

i CORN SYRUP
is a fond sweet and best fulfils Wjilt every purpose for which a syrup

ffW In 10c, 25c, 5nc nlr-tic- tins. S 3

jtafc. corn PHoniinrs JbS w


